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JUDGE WESTBROOK'S CASE.

THE MAJORITY ACQVJTTTXa Bill OV
rut: roosevei.t charges,

Jlol Peclurlnr Iknt hit Aetlom In ftnnse
hitvelteeu tnwlio and Indiscreet

Onll Tvvrnly-seve- ii Votes In the Assembly
lii ruvor of Impciichlnr ten Jiitlcr.

Albany, May 31. By a voto of 27 to SI the
Assembly refused y to adopt nrtlelos o(
Inipeuchment against Justlcn Westbrook, ns
rccominonded by n minority of thn Judiciary
Commlttoo. and by a voto ot 77 to .15 adopted u
majority loport declaring that, while some of
his acts hnd boon unvvlso nnd India-croc- t,

thore wns no cvldenco to war-

rant Impeachment. Tho Assembly sat
for seven hours In discussion of the two re-

ports. Debate was unrestricted, mid tho votes
, woro reached after a frco Interchange of

1 opinion without resort to coorclo measures.
It has been apparent almost from the begin-

ning of tho discussion of Justico West-brook- 's

character in the Legislature that
a majority for Impeachment could not
be obtained. The result of the voting

y showed that about all tho
members, twenty Republicans and flftoen Dem-
ocrats, according to party divisions, worn In
favprof Impeachment, whilo thirty-on-n Repub-
licans, Foven Tammany men. and thtrty-nln- n

Democrats wore opposed to It. Ho far as parties
were concerned it will bo seen thnt the linos
wero not drawn, and tho votes should. Ihero-forob- e

taken as n fair expression of Individual
opinion on a Question of judicial character.

It whs pastl o'clock this morning when ten
I of tho eleven members of the committee, caro-- I

worn and tired, catno out of the Assembly
I library and started In a group down the hill.
I Col. Tarker. tho eleventn member, hud gone
I borne two hours boforo. Chairman Toucher
jfi sot tho ennmple of stern retlconoe as to what

Viad been done, and the other members kept
their lips sealed. By pantomime, howuver,
they unwittingly confirmed tho statement In

H these despatches yesterday, that thor wero
B almost evenly divided in councils. When they
I reached Stnto House Park their paths dl-- I

verged. Chairman Touchor silently Hied to
tho left. Messrs. Totter. McClelland, Searl.
and Smitli followed. So would Col. Parker
had ho been there. Those wero tho six
that had signed tho majority report.
To the right turned Messrs. Chapin, Morrison,
Livingston. Chamberlain, and Armstrong, tho
members who had not signed the report, of
whom two at loast were wavering In their
eourse. Tho long night session had closed just
salt hud openod. with the committee divided
In opinion as to tho judgment that should bo
passed upon tho accused Judge. The efforts
to get the mombors together wero renewed this
morning, and continued until within nn hour
of the presentation of the report. It Is said
said that ono member of tho minority signed
both reports at different times, then had his
name eras ed from both, and Dually took a posi-
tion on middlo ground, from which ho could not
bo dlslodgod.

Mr. Chapin. tho Chairman of tho Special Com-
mittee on Insurance lteceivcrshlps. and Col.
Worrlson of New York. Mayor Cooper's Police
Commissioner, wero stnivh supporters of Im-
peachment resolutions. Messrs. Armbtrongof
Washington. Chamberlain of St. Lawrence, nnd
Livingston of Putnam wero the members
whose votes were matters of much speculation.
Armstrong and Chamberlain finally slgnod the
nixjonty report with a mild expression of dis-
sent from somo of its conclusions. They did
not state what their point of dissent whs, but in
Srivnte conversation said that while they fully

that thore was not sufficient ovldenco
to warrant impeachment, they woie not willing
to go to tha length other members of the com-
mittee had in commend.ir-o- n of Judge West-brock- 's

conduct. "1 nm ipt in favor of auy
whitewash." said Mr. Armstrong. "I don't
And anything in tho evidence to warrant im-
peachment, l'urther tlmu that I don't care to
express an opinion." Mr Livingston failed to
see any evidence of corruption in. Judge West-brook- 's

nets, but ho believed that he had com-
mitted Impeaehnblo offences nevertheless. Ho
therefore signed tho minority report with n
qualIlic.Ulon. as Messrs. Chamberlain and
Armstrong had that ol tho majority.

It was a quarter before 12 when Chairman
Toucher got tho floor, with the printed slips of
the majority report In his hand. Col. Murphy,
who was in tho chair on the day that Mr.
Koosovolt's Investigating resolutions wero
adopted, was again in the chair by Speaker
Patterson's invitation. The circle back of tho
members' desks was tilled with interested
lookers on. Senators. nnd

weie of tho number. James J.
lielden was a conspicuous figure in the crowd :
Gen. Spinola nnd James Richmond buttonholed
one another in a corner; Commis-
sioner Nichols, sat over among the Tammany
contingent: Gen. Istor II. Faulkner stood
near the doorway. Thore was the utmost si-

lence when Mr. Toucher. Inn clear ole, liegnn
to read the report. The reading occupied just
forty minutes.

The report first takes the Manhattnn Ele-
vated Railroad matter and concludes Judge
Wcstbrook's action In holding court In the
directors' room of the Western union building.
Now York, nnd In tho Lelavan Houe, Albany,
was perfectly proper under the circumstances.

f As to Waid, the loport
says that ho was actuated by tho purest mo
ther, and that his conduct throughout v. as tlmtI of a faithful, d public nfll t. The
report say that there is no evidence to stistnm
tho charge of conspitaey between Judge West-broo- k

nnd Jay Gould and no evidence that Mr.
Gould or uny other person, except (ieu. Swuyii..
hud any Intimation what th- - Judge's decision
was to ho until It was publicly announced by
the reading of tho opinion In tho Western
Union building on Oct. 24. The legal correct-
ness of Judge Wcstbrook's decisions In thn
course ot tha litigation, sajs the report, has not
boon questioned, and cannot be.

Tim majority do not regard tho correspond-
ence lietween Judge Westbiook and the re-
ceivers and their counsel as in Itself a violation
of ofllcinl duty on the part of the Judge. It
was not a cnriespondonco Iwtvvoen a Judge and
a jwrty litigant. The lecolverls nn ollicer of
tho Court, and Is not the agent or representa-
tive of eithor party to the action. Therefore,
whllu the majority ale willing to concede that
parts of tho correspondence are indiscreet and
unwise, they cannot ieg.ird It or any partot it
as affording ground for impeachment.

As to the charge of nepotism and tho allow-
ance of oxcessho fees to relatives, the ruport
fays that tho appointment of Ills second eotHn
asiofercewns not made on the recommenda-
tion of counsel for the different parties

with thn litigation, and that the allow-
ance of $1,000 to said referee was II rd by the
counsel for thu pnrtles. nnd by thum Inserted
in the order, and the Judge merely puimltted
the order to be enteied. The report reviovvs
all tho other charges, nnd concludes byouotlng
the definition of inn I and corrupt conduct in
ofileij and high crimes and misdemeanors us
defined by Judgo Urover In the Uurn.iirt case.
Applying this test to tho judicial conduct of
Judge Westbiook, us disclosed by the evidence
b"tore them, tho mii'ority eonie to the

that, although in some instances his
actions hae Ijeen Indiscreet and unwise, jet
there Is nothing In that conduit which allordsground for Impeachment. They ttieiefoia
recommend tho adoption. of tho following
resolution:

AVMtini Iht fheodoric R Westbrook, a Justice of theFupremi. four of this Mate, has not upnn 1li e Ktaiir
ubsimtiil ir. tlie Judlclor) t'uniiiimreof llic Home,been guiltv of am Impeachable nnnc

Y A I'OluilR, II ,S MiltL,
' J""!!. lA. l MLl'lFLIlSD,A.J rints Jr. U s l'iTiiis

I Mr. Toucher also presented a inlnoi ity report
signed by Messrs. Cliamberlalu anil Ariintrong
us follows:

- lnc muli rnltira mentfrirl llm Juilii lary Com
miltr wlnl.- weiili m from innn f llm tiatenivnlp
mi com limHum nt lm I nrrlnl h U (tie nujnritt nf thet'Hiiiiiiift-- i i i iiiin Hil fl.leitci. In the iIi..Iij i,iihtt wtinlicur III the iniiclli.K.il Unit tlir lihtn.hmtlit of Jimtho WlILiooK nlinul.1 nntlje recutiluicluleil

Mr. Toucher moved the adoption of these re- -
P'TlH.

The tall, slender figure of Assemblyman
t luiplnrose fiom the eirelu in front of ami to
tli" right uf Mr. Toucher us the latter oueludeii

tiling. ' I ileslro to submit a niiioritj
ion.' lie s.ild. Pausing a nioiiientfoi ijiiiet
li lostoted he proeeoili-- to read

nil. miciir J h iiilnurity n tour .Ittiln tnrv i'i m
".- - .. ivhiclMvalieietffl rforrt Mli in idirv into' R tin Ml nrtii nf tli Hon lliiolorii It

""f th hupim(;ourt. ri'Jptcifully t.iort thaiIi""- caniiot a;rta Hltll III concllliiiont. et forth in the
'" "injoilly of aalilciimiiilllea tmlrr the au

j or i ,!rrrrl in and hy llm rt'tolutlon ilirertlnif
"V'lirnUon, it nailn Ihe pimtr of )our Jurtlclurj

to report in whatever form was warranted
ev'l'iic The invuitlcatinn did not tnok

V !" "" 1tion of linpciichment Had thn"'" '"Hi- - hfen lncontrrivertlhl proven, the,.'"' "ilrf'it In vii proceudid tn remove, hhn tiy
f'.iicurrnt riMiiiiilou, under ncllon II m arlule 0 of
I... i" '."" ft, lii'itilry lia tlierefore. hieij eon; " jiiilmronii iini.Rrilal and lirnaitaiiiunnrrsk

M ioi'i"ii lu'lliinatali ili.iea repre.entia
an,iil".",,r.,,.n,d con.lder that nn all thevirr" of removal would U JuiliAable It

law inl.u"'; "d,iM '"""' " Ihaavidenc adduesit
I ahaJ?12i,1L"c!,.h'"1"lbe!".UI,on '" "I"- "nut the

Jodlclarj Comtaltu art. mat

lir hetter and clvarer explanatlnnii than hava heell
lliii- - fur. thn s.il.l JiMke ahould not continue In

csrnl'i-lhaillitlr- of Ilia ollli e
III our Jildaniclit Hie riiiinulilre'e dill) l lllnltod In an

rrrt.ilntiK mil ilcrlurlu; vtlirthfror not JumIip Wiat
lirook It Hnhle tn lelimv nl or illipeHrhnii'llf ('rlilire lvlinplk.ilh ti or hv iitrtii reMiiiuiion In not ainon tin
powirv of Hi.- - .Vrfrmtlv Vnrnllv ptirii cenpiiri itmv
prliAIe i nm Die eame wi If: lit aft would allnllar ilerhirn
tlollft frnill auv olhiT hidv it rTlul tllllrlltprs LtKAllv
tin ailch riitht rtlflh lhiiie ar not iTlisuruhlo nlfenri.
'fhe dlffirr I dt pvrlin.'iiti of (loventiiieul art not null.
jeel to imi'Ii other', roiilro or il)i remlon, niile.ft In
vlrluoof remi . pre.ft enni'tincnt V. e alinlt therefnrn
ri'fr.tln from a didaiMli reiunrkatfithlii.luii
life or le the judUlnr.v of our state vteilrrlri' to cornet ii
wldpupread and danci roiM uiliiiprrheii'iloli prevailing
nftlolhe i'oi and natiiinor the Juduiiil utifthehivlor
whit h Jilfttlfl.e ilnpent'hiiieht A .lltntlle of the Suprilne
t'ouill iho.en for fouttien yearr The olliie in oua of
emolument unl hUh honor He tuav hu imjitaLhid for
hltth itimeii ami nihdeineanora, and nleo for mal and
i'i rrnpt conduit in oince VVv nuit exclude I oth hlith
Crimea ai.d iitlpdcnii.il on, ind In lnnli.oudm't
we IMUftt attend eolel) to auch offences uf aro lulthcrhlith t rll ir noi uadeiiteannri, and w hich do lint nect a
arlll eointltute corrupt conduct Hinriulirrlnc theaeill.tliH'lloii. and rfiiunilirrlns furllitr how Kreat hpvbllP lillrnrllllia It wnuM he wero the couimunltvtori ed to endure Judicial inalcomluct until puiltlve,prufllatil. criminal corruption was demontrnled wo

rermnniend the adopllon of the follnwlni; ri'solullnu
Himltrd. That the Hon Thcodorle It Westhrool,. a Jill,tli of the Mipiamr fourl nf tills Stale, he and hirehv IsImpeached for mat and corrupt conduct in onice.

At mail ' fiuris,
JAMkS V. MORRI.OS,

I concur in tha above, but recommend Ihe foiinwlntr
llmlrtit. Tlmt the Hon Theodorlc It Wesllirook, a Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of this Stale, lit and ha hereby
Inr inali otnliict in nillce.

The teatlmonr.iu my opinion, not shmrlnit any corrupt
or dishonsst motives in the action of the aforesaid .iudi.

Korskt A 1.IVI1I.ST01.
As soon as Mr. Chnpln ceased rending. Mr.

Itoosevolt. who introduced the original resolu-
tions containing tho charges against Judgo
Yiestbrook.got tho Moor, and was recognized by
Col. Murphy. He moved to substitute the mi-
nority report for that of the mnjority. and on this
proceeded to telterato thocliaigesho hnd made
in the first place. Mr, Rooxevelt, in an excess
of yeal, sometimes works himself up to a high
Hitch ut oxciteinont, which mars the force of
what he says, but v ho was as cool and

us n vetornn. Ho spoko
clearly, dimly, mid tersely for six or eight
minutes. routTlrining his statement that
court was held In Jny Gould's office.
Ho Mild that Justico Wcstbrook's lettersaying that ho would go to the "verge
of judicial discretion" was Immediately
followed by the Gould ellrjuo's purchno of n
controlling Interest of Manhattan stock. Ho
read trom tho Johnson and iiarnard trials to
show what constituted an impeachable ollonce.
If Judge Vostbrook was not corrupt, he said,
he had shown such montnl Imbecility
that ho was not fit to sit on the bench.
He warned members thnt they could not re-
store this man's character by their votes.

ion cannot cleanse tho leper, ' ho said, "butyou may become tainted with his leprosy,"
Mr. Haines, the tall Republican Assembly-mn- n

from Ontario, made an elaborate legal
defence of Judgo Wcstbrook's acts. Ho
deelured thnt a venal nnd corrupt rress
had attempted to Influence members
during and before the Investigation which
might properly In- - Killed the ft

prosecution. Ho asked the
members of tho House to throw on the effect of
this Influenco. nnd give the matter their calm
and dispassionate consideration. Ho liollevod
it would be entirely unprecedented to adopt
tho minority report.l and expressed it ns his
firm conviction thnt there was absolutely no
ground whatever upon which to found im-
peachment charges.

Mr. Spragne said that he should feel thnt he
was derelict in his duty UJie did not standupon the Hoorof tliellmiff and advocato theadoption of tho minority roport. Ho did
not know how any candid, honest mnn
could read tho evidence taken before
tho committee and say that Judgo West-book- 's

ermine was freo from stain.
Ho was glad to say that Hamilton Wnrd had
proved himself a man : he wished he could sny
as much of Judge Wostbrook. Oh, but they
say no money ha-- s been traced to him.
True, but must wo wait until n Judge
picks our pockets or steals our prop-
erty before ho can Im Impeached ? He
liollevod It was the duty of the House
In this case. In spite of tho principle of ma-
jority rule, to declare it as the solemn judg-
ment of tho House that Judge Westbrook
should bo impeached. If thoj, did not do their
duty now, It might be that men would sent
hero to do tho nets which they failed to do.

Mr. Van Allen declared that there Is nothing
from tho beginning to the end of the testimony
that would justify any member of the House
In voting for impeachment. Neither feel-
ings nor prejudices should bo allowed to dis-
count judgment or unseat principle or justice.
He intended to vote for the majority report,
and in doing so would vote in the line of his
honest convictions. Mr. Van Allen's speech
was very long, nnd as the session prom-
ised to be prolonged fur beyond tho
suppor hour, tho House was nearly
dosortcd by tho excursions of members
to the neighboring restaurants for lunches.
A demnnd for the roll call by Mr. nunt brought
them back in a hurry. Then Mr. llrodsky. theyoung New York Stalwart, who had been called
to wield the g.ivel, ordered the vote to be taken
on the minority report, which was In favor of
Impeachment.

About twenty more members got opportunity
to speiilc In eviilnnntion of their votes. Mr.
Hickman voted against tho minority report
very leluctantly b"causo the evidence hud not
been laid before lilm on which to vote.

Mr. Hum suidla greatwrong had been per-
petrated upon the people of tho Stute. This
Judge should be granted a trial. He voted yea.

Col. Parker, a memlier of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, voted nay. He said that Judge West-broo- k

had Iveen greatly overburdened with
work and had no real rest forveurs. Men had
greatly Imported upon his good nature. He
had done Indiscreet nnd unwise ;ts. but noth-
ing from linpiopcr motives.

Major Huggerty said as a member of tho spe-
cial Insuinnce Committee he had noovcuse for
pleading ignorance of the evidence. He hid
on a previous oecnslon likened these or-
ders of court to a legal jimmy to
open tho safes eontnlnlng trust funds. Tim
evideneo was so overwhelming that he had
little hope ot the rising generation if such nn
example as this was to be set before it. Ho
voted for the minority report.

Mr. Stlllwell thought Col. Parker's admis-
sion Judge Westbrook's acts and
his further knowledge of the testimony war-
ranted impeachment. The following Is tho
vote on the minority report:

Van Messrs Homier, llrowne Clark, Cock, H J Cos.
tello. I'rsue hdcerton l.rwln leiiner. oldeon Codard
tlreen lirccrrtv. Hunt. Livingston VIcPoiiookIi, Vlor
risou Milltltsch. O'.Netl Pohu Itoosevrlt, Schoumnaker
A h Sheldon soutliwh k, .? rairus slillwer,. vv vlcli -- J7

Xivs vhearTi Alvoril. Andrews. Xrmsiromr.
B K llaker C s Hiker Mallard, hVers Kerry llinnin
ifer. iiosaii. Hreeii, Hrodskv Hrooks llutti, i'ititipht-11- ,

t.'arie.v Callili, t'liamhtrlaili CUpp, Cooper J .1 Cosullo,
i'iiIIfii, Dtiii'in Mule, Farrar rur, liorma.i
Could, dri enwood linger Haunan Harris, Hetm Hkkman, UUaius Jones Kill,Keyes Uudsav. Lnuit.

McClelland. Viclnlvre, MrManu Maher Mprh
ell Monk, Moses Vurphv, Newman .Nnrthup i( is
O Hn-i- i, Pafc'e J'arker. K K ratten, M ai
leu, A II I'atterscn, I'inney, I'ulUr, Pom h
cr Raines, scliermerliorii, scon, searl,shanle), sharre, K C. sinehv, J W Fheeh,J y Mie
ilou, Sheridan .slpn. Smith. .Swet Tlstie Treaduelt, Van
Allen, Van lluren, an Pu.en Van tlrsdic, eed, Spink
er "M

Aimvr or ifoi VoTisa VIcssrs Benedict, Chapin
Cloarv Me'cher, Moid, ilrifnn. Hard. J Hiuliiik
Holmes Huutur, Jackson, JohniOD, M T Jones I,i'hto,
Nichols, hoss, and Kohcrlson

The iiuestiop then recurred on tho adoption
of the iiuijoii y report. A dozen morn slmip
little speeches fiillniicd. Mr. l'r.isttis Urooks
vi.ted for the ii'poit although he dissenied
from Ha enneliislMith, He did not want to be
understood as voting ton omplot vindiiMtinn.

It is piolinlilo that a resolution oppressing
the sense of the House that Judge Westlnook's
acts are deserving of severe censure will be
offered

The Axseniblv finished Its work on the re-
ceivership enses bypassing Mr. Klmrpo s bill,
making the Slnte Treasurer receiver for Insol-
vent eorpoiatiiilis. Ihe Hetiato passed the
resolution for sine die adjournment nn 1'ililny
nt s session. It Is probable, tlmt by
mutual understanding the two lloiises will re-
main In session until rjatuidny noun.

A bill wa nished through the !uiiatu
which gives to eertain railroad eompunles the
right to bridge the Hudson at tlattuwan and
Cornwall. A bill has been sleeping a'l winter
in the R.tllrond Commltteu of the Senate, seek-Ing- a

ohaiter for a bridge euniiiny ul this
point but Its projuctois have unubli) tog. It out of the committee. Tile name object
hns now been accomplished in a lotiiuliiliiitit
wa. A bill whs Intindiiced In the Assembly
providing that i.otliinir in chaptei- --,sj,,f . ,.
l.nwsof issii. entitled An m t to piovide im
eveavaiiiig and tunne'llng and budging for
transpoiiatioii piirposcH within villages and
elteof the Mate," shall be construed us

the bridging of tho Hinlson Rlvi r.
This Inn ptev-ente- the bridging of the Hudson,
but thu Taiiui'any members got In the follow-
ing amendment which entirely changed tho
purpose of the bill:

Provided liowtwr thnt any company heretofore
niiilrion .1 hrl.lk'e to (ounirt portions of Us

road hiiiI whicti has lll.d .is maps and piollles prlur lo
Si pi '."i sl mav ti.usirlict and oj erute the same
o" 1. Hie supervision ot ihe siul l.iiL'iueer and sirv e or

lb siioti.nl gives a rnlliond loinpauv with
n few miles of iruek on oithei side ol the Hinl-
son River the right to construct a brlilge.biit
inir.s mil all who nm)' nine afterwanl who have
not tiled maps nnd profiles prior to tho date
given. The bill was lost last uight. but Mr.
lieanoi called It iiii again Homer A.
Nelson denounced It, and said that Its purpose
was to allow n bridge to Im built at the mostdangerous portion of the Hudson, with no re-
striction as to height. Gradv and Treanor
sustained tho lull mid It was. passed. 'Jl to (I.

Mr hooh's bill icpcallni; the luw to prevent
po d selling at m"o courses was ordeicd to a
thlid ie.ni ng.

Mr Jacobs presented tho report nf thecom-mltte- o

Investigating alleged ubuscs ut Quaran-
tine, and also in lofcrencoto the feosof the
Health Officer of tho port of New York, with
resolutions requesting the Committee on Com-
merce and tvaviiratloa to proparo and submit

nt the next session of tho Legislature a
bill living mid limiting tho fees of the Health
Dlllenr. and Feiiuestlng thn Attorney-Gener-

to piepato n bill for submission to the next
Legislature wlilcli.iiftei-providin- a suitable

tho Health Ofllceroiit of tliefees collect-
ed, as now charged, shall so distribute the sum
remaining toward maintaining tho uunrantinn
establishment as shall not be in violation of
thu Constitution or laws of the Unlled States
or nf the Constitution of the State of Nuw
York, The resolutions were adopted,

The bill which Permits the running of sur-
face rnllionds on rifth nvenue nnd llroadway
Witsotdered to it thild reading, after a discus-
sion of over an hour. Mr. Grady thou moved
that the bill be placed on lis passuge. Lost
16 to in. not s In the affirmative.

Mr. McCarthy railed up the resolution for
final adjournment on 1'rlday, Juno 2. at noon.
Carried years. 21; nnvs, C.

In the Assembly Mr. Brooks presented the re-
port of tho Conference Committee on tho New
Capitol Apptopriation bill, and It was agreed to.
As passoil, thu blllnpproprlatea $1,000,000. and
eontnins restrictions us to what portion of tho
building thu money shall bo exponded upon.

The Conference Committee) on tho Supply
bill rejioi ted that the Senate had agreed to re-
cede from Its amendment Inserting an appro-prlallon-

J25.(I00 for tho Catholic. Protectory.
The report was agreed to nnd tho bill pnssod.

The Governor sent to the Assembly a veto of
Mr. Cullen's bill relating to the salaries of the
keepers nf the prisons in New York city and on
HlaokUHll'n Island.

Tho Sharpe Recolvorshlp bill was received
from the Senate Willi the amendments mnde
thereto, and Mr. Sharpe said Hint If the prin-
ciple of the bill was right he believed it was
nearly a pertect measure. Mr. 11. P. llaker
protested against tho passage of tho bill in this
summary way. Mr. Hunt nlso opposed tho bill
ns placing in the hands of the State Treasurer
great power which in the future would bocomo
n political machine. Mr. Roosevelt said that
the whole principle of the bill was wrong,
They should rather impeach the Judge who.
moro limn any other, wns responsible for nil
this maladministration than to change tho
law. The Sennit amendments wero agreed to
with 12 dlssontlng votes.

The Governor has signed tho bill for tho n

of il.iliymen nnd to prevent deception
In sales of butter nnd cheese.

Tho Senate, In executive session this nfter-nno-

contlimed the nominations of Mlchnel
W. Ituriis. Perkins K. Cady, and Chas. H.Monell
as Harbor Masters for the port of New York;
John T. Rathbone, Malinger of the State

nt Llmlr.i; William II. Smith of Alio-ghn-

Health tllllcerof the Port of New York,
and Wlllliini Rhlnelunder Stewart. Commis-
sioner of the Stato llonrd of Charities.

nm i:ari'Ti.4X i.trimooLio.
KrlMlfa ftvml Oermany Supporting the Action

nrUotflnnd nnd Frisnce.
London, 3Iny 31 JI. Giers, tho Kusslnn

Torelgn Secretary, has informed Sir Kdwnrd
Thornton, the British Ambassador, that Rus-
sia, uctlng In concert with Germany, Austria,
and Italy, has instructed her representative nt
Constantinople to support the policy pursued
by England and Franco.

A despatch from Pari to the Telegraph says:
"Contrary to the assertion of mnny of your
contemporaries, the Trench Government Is
now taking the Initiative In Egvptlan affairs.
M. de Froyclnet. tho Prime Minister, has tho
cordial support of Germany, nnd has now come
round to the project of an Intervention by
England and France, acting astho mandatories
of Lurope. and desires that it may receive the
solemn sanction of Europe In n conference.
Nn credence need bo attached to rumors of hos-tillt- y

to tho action of Trance and England."
The Berlin correspondent of the 7'imr has

hadaconversntlonregnrdingEgyptwItna mnn
who had spoken on tho subject to the highest
personages. According to this authority there
is reason to believe that Germany would sup-
port an invitation to Italy to supply troops to
restore order In Egypt: thnt what Germany
supports Austria w ill sanction, and that Russia
would certainly prefer Italy's acting at the
mnndato of Europe to an English occupation.

The representatives of all tho powors have
counselled the Sultan to comply with the de-
mand of tho French and British Governments
fora declaration by tho Sultan in favor of the
Khedive and tor summoning the loaders of the
Egyptian emeuto to Constantinople.

Ai.EXAXDnu. May 31. Tho five ndditlonal
war vessels ordered to Alexandria by the
British Government left Suda Bay on Monday
night with sealed orders, and are expected to
arrive here

t'Atno May 31. Ainbi Pasha Is employing
overy means to win over the Bedouins of A-
lexandria. Tlie Khedtvo drove out without an
armed guard and afterward hold a
crowded reception. Arabi Pasha kissed the
Khedive's hand, and piofcssed himself tho
Khedive's most humble slave, but directly af-
terward ho set In circulation a petition de-
nouncing tno Khedive,

More than 2uU intluontlal persons bostilo to
Arabi Pasha are being deported to Soudan as
fast as possible.

co.vny:."f.v.v rkpiikssiox.
The Irl sk rrly to Jtcsolutely Oppoao Every

l'roposul of tat) Illll.
London, Slay 31. Mr. Sexton, member of

Parliament for Silgo. uddressing his constitu-
ents, said the Land League wrung the Land
act from a reluctant and Ignorant legislature.
Ho violently condemned tha Repression bill.
In reference to the alien clauses, he expressed
doubt whether the relntionsof England and tho
united States aro so friendly that it is advisa-
ble for thu former to try to embitter them still
further. The Irish party, he said, felt it to be
their duty to meet every proposal of the bill
witli stem and resolute opposition. There wero
no splits in thut party. Tho triumph of tho
laud movement in u ycur or two is certain.Inrepljiug to an address last evening. Mr.
Se.xton.sald It was never more necessary than
at the present moment to rally mound Mr.
Parnell, who has been nssailed because he bud
written a wise letter from Kllniiiinhum jail to
put a stop to the evictions and to the outragos
resulting from them.

Lord Spencer, tho Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, on receiving a deputation nf the corpora-
tion of Limerick said he hoped shortly to be
uble to liberate the last of the suspects.

The London papers print a story that both
Mr. Gladstone and Sir William Hurcourt liavo
been warned; thut at a recent Irish meeting In
London the hope was expressed that .Mr. Glad-
stone would be usHissliiaU'U next, and thnt
tills expression was received with loud andsignificant applause.

LiMEKiLK. May .'II. The Poor Law Guardians
have granted relief to 2S2 of Lord Cloncuriy's
evicted tenants. A letter from the Government
was read ut the Guardians' meeting authoriz-
ing tlie erection of huts to shelter the evicted.

111'itai.o. May 30. President James Mooney
of tho Irish Laud League lias received the fol-
lowing eablo despittch from Paris:

Your I'nbiejuit received The rumor of division is an
Invention of Ihe enemy rarncll. Iiillon. Puvitt and
liivselfaro in ttuirotiKh aciord American friends an
re Jv upon it that ttiero will be no surrendvr on our sld.

1'ATIUCK J.cis.

l'rlnce .Napoleon's Orcein llend.
Taris, May 31. Thu Satiule'on. tho organ of

1'rlliLs Jeroiu Napoleon, tins suspended publication for
lack of popular support Prince Napoleon has written a
tlunl inter lot lie editor declarlue Hi ii his sons nillalwava
rilirenl true NupoNonfc doiriue despite perlldious
appeals in (lie. won sentiments ihls leh rs to M I'liul
de Causa 'n it's i ftorls to seuirc the r ov'tiif louof Prince
Viitorastiia hi ado! the Itonupnrlist larlv lu the e
lliislou of I'rlULe Napoleon

Kueatss Looking to ker Frontier.
IlEni.iN, May 31. Accordlpg to advices from

SI. I'rteikbiiri: It lias belli decided that den Count Tn
dleben nl present (lovernor i.eneral and t ommander In
Chief of ihe militni clrrum. nj lion ot Wilna will sue
red lieu Altielin.ki us i.ovei nor Uenerai of I'oliind,

with a view te tlie formation of a strategic frontier, tiiin
UtirutchttT will slice rid iJtu 'Indlebrn at Villus

Jewish '1'uvvn lliirned.
Br.itUN. May 31. A telegram received horo

says that Hi exclusively Jewish town of tlosM, in tlie
Government of Mohrelev, liiissiv, has heeu almost en
ti ilt In lire

The Kt'ttaUiu suvs news lias reached Ilrod) that a
liuinbei ut housvs ot,iupie I bv Jaws at Simla are ou nre

lli'Illsh Xiivnl Movements.
Lonpon, June 1. Tho Daitu --Vficj says the

rivtnoutli CPanm! Hjmidron iius been ordered to leave
the sound at 10 o'clock this mornlnir for Gibralt-i- The
sojiadrou will carr) lan;e ireus at.d will prove a vvrv
valuable a Iditlon to the tlett under command nf Vic
AduiiraiMrK.il P Hrvniour

The Tailed Jtuesliin Jess a,

TiRnnv May 31. -- Tho District Council has
r solved to stud a di putalion tn v leuna lo urjti upon the
I'lupcror thu necessitv nf riKlni: upon anotht r town as
die reudcwiu of tlie Jewish refugees from itussla
Huron llirsli has iniitrlbiiud Jsi,ti Horiustoald His
cininrants

Mr. J.almlieer'a Nlnculstr ICemnrka
At the meeting of the Dock Commissioners,

yesterday, Commissioner Voorhees presided, President
I.almheer hemv atisent. The follow frig despatch was

trom Mr l.niiiiheer
Vlaivv, Muj JI rids Is n splendid place for mil

stoma v work Music lullband "J,imir"
'iVklle It was "let In Ike Depot,

While Engine 042 of the Tennsylvania Rail-
road was pulling a train out of tha Jersey City depot
yesterday morning:, tho aila of the forward arivinv
wheels broke off close, to tba bub, ailowtDg tha wtjiftl to
fall outward.

THE GREAT IRON STRIKE.

MILLS SIIVTTISO IS I'lTTSUVIlQU,
irmcEuxa, Asn omo.

Tsro srTkrts I'lllshursk Firms Aiming tke
Nestle Jlemnnded by tke 1'nsployeea. but
tke Majority Determined to Jteelst.

1'iTTSiiunoir, May 31 Tliero was a slprntfl-cantchan-

y In tho aspect of nffnlrn In
thcllron situation In) this city. Not nil ot tho
mills In tho city will shut down
thorobolng three firms that have signed tho
scnle. This afternoon delegates arrived at tho
office of the Amalgamated Association from the
mills of Hussey, Howo it Co., Carnegie
Bros. A Co., Limited, proprietors of
the Union Rolling Mills, and from Sing-
er. Nltnlck .V Co.'s steel works In Temper-ancevlll- e,

bearing tho scnle signed by each
of tho above firms, The YThlttnker Iron Com-
pany of Wheeling have signed, nlso tho Union
Iron Compnny of Clovoland. nccordlng ton tel-

egram rocolvod by Secretary Martin. It Is cur-
rently rumored that tho Elba, Iron
and Bolt Company will succumb to tho de-

mands of their men nnd sign tho scale. This
makes a formidable break In tho solid front
hitherto maintained by tho iron man-
ufacturers; yet tho lnttor scoff at
the Intimation ot a general break.
They sny thut tbo nctlon of Hussey,
Howe A Co. nnd Singer, Nlmlck Co. wns
looked for, from tho fact that they nro both
steel mills and are not In affiliation with tho
Iron intoiestst that they expect every steel
manufacturing firm In tho city to sign tho scnle
and keep their fires up for weoks to come. Tho
action of Cnrneglo Bros. A, Co. Is oxplalned
from the fact Hint they hnpo to nvert astrll.oof
amalgamated men nt the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works at Braddocks, which is owned by them,
and which hitherto has been a non-unio- n mill,

John Chnlfant, President of the Western Iron
and Nail Association, to-d- snld that the lead-
ing iron firms would not glvoin. Other iron
men were Interviewed, with liko nnswers, Bavo
In n few Instances, whero re-
plies were given. Tho Amalgamated Associa-
tion olllclnls are much elated over. tho turn
matters have taken within the jmst forty-eig-

hours, and their ofilco was kept open until a
late hour receiving and sending tele-
grams. They predict an early ending of the
strike nnd say that the manufacturers will
only shut down long enough to make repairs,
which will take three vveekssin au average.

A telegram from Voungtovvn, (.).. was re-
ceived y wi) lug that Edward Ayers, Presl-de-

of tho Brown. Bonnell A. Co. woiks, tho
largest In the country, had ordered a general
shut down of tho works, mines. Ac.,

An lion worker that the call of
the joint committee of manufacturers andamalgamated molt In Chicago recently, for a
joint convention to discuss the situation nt
some point west of Tlttsburgli, shows that tho
mauulacturers nro weaken!:; that they
thought they could run matters to suit them-
selves, hut finding It otherwise concluded togive in.

morning the grent Iron striko In-
augurated by the Amalgamated Association of
Iron nnd Steel Workers of tlie United States be-
gins In tho Pittsburgh and Wheeling- - districts.
Tie first of May of every )eur is the time fixed
by the laws of the Amalgamated Association for
the reaffirming of the old or the rntlllciition of
a new sliding scale of wages by the manufac-
turers. Tor several vears past tho Amal-
gamated Association has grown so rapidly
that It now practically controls the labor ele-
ment of three-fourth- s of tho mills In tho
United States. At the Inst annual convention
of the Niitional body, held in Cleveland, it was
resolved thnt hereafter all scales submitted in
tho various districts of the country should tie
based on tho strslo adopted at Pittsburgh. Thl3year, knowing the responsibility of tlie task,
two weeks' extra time was givon tho Pitts-
burgh district lodges to sottle the momentous
Question. Lnto in tho present month a scalowas presented to th nutr"ifacti.'-r- s by tpo
conference committee of the Pittsburgh dis-
trict. Tlie scale called for nn lncrcae In thowages of puddlers, heaters, muck i ollet-i- , scrap-pers, and r.earlj nil departments of mill labor.
There was considerable dlssatlsfnctlon on tho
scnle. and a new convention of the wage work-
ers was called. At tills meeting a compromiso
scnle was prepared, and suhseiiuenily

to the manufacturers. The new scale eulU--
for an advance In only three departments, pud-
dling, heating, nnd scrapping ou sand bottoms,
and, it was suppo-e- d. would be satisfactory to
the emplo)crs. It was. however, indignuntly
rejected by tho manufacturers, witli due notlie
that no advance whatever would be paid over
tho scale of last year. On Saturday last
another Amalgamated convention wns held,
vvhen the compromise scnle was withdrawn unil
tho old demand of an advance all around was
substituted. Trom tlie beginning Juno 1 wns
the time set by the workmen for their employ-
ers to signify their ncceptnnco of tho scale nnd
In the event of n refusal to sign It n general
strike would be instituted nnd every mill shut
down. 1 he manufacturers have held frequent
meetings during tlie past month, and at every
ono reaffirmed their determination to resistthe demands of the Amalgamated Association.

In thu Wheeling district tho samo stute of
ntralrs exists, and every mill but
ono in that section will clo-- o down. In thoPittsburgh district, which embraces over 30
mills, all will shut down on June 1 with the ex-
ception of two or three which have signed tho
scale or will do so within the next 'Jl hours.
'Ihe Iron mnnufactureis predict a long nnd
bitter Btruggle, while the Amalgamated Asso-elatio- n

say that the strike will be of short dura-
tion. The Iron men in nil sections of tho
United States are wntchlng tho fight here, us It
Is generally understood to be a ut
tlie life of tin Amulgamated Association,though tho manufacture! deny this charge

Cincinnati. May 31. Some time ago the pud-dle-

or boileis In the lolling mills in Cincin-
nati, Covington and .Newport notified the com-
panies that unless their scaie of jt ices (an ad-
vance of .10 cents it ton) was acceded tobyfl
tills evening they would strike Thn
rnsse are not inclined lo niuko nny such

It this goes on there will be no work In tho
mills and more than two tliousnnd
men will be thrown out of einplo)ment. Em-
ployees othei t Ins ti boiler maker had enough
of idleness in last summer's strike, nnd mo bit-
terly opposed to this one. Indeed, they areseriously contemplating levying a tax upon
themselves to satisfy the demands of thehigher wages If the mill owners

to make the concession demanded.
There are six mills In this city and vicinity

Which will bo nlleeted b) the strike if it occurs
ST. Louis. Mav 31. U !l o'clock thetime for tho ehango of watch or turn, the

lion men's stnke took elfect In ..'

s will, to tho direction of
Mr. White, a DNtti(t of theAmalgamated Association. About thirteen
hundred men have ceased work, and Hie Hies
at thn e fruges oi mills nro out. Thc-ea- ie tile
Lucledu Rolling Mill, the Helnibucker l'oige.
nnd the Harrison Wire Mills. Regardingtlielal-te- r

there Is Home conl rovers) of statement ,p to
whether all the men foimallv joined the strike,
but tlie fact is the) aro not at work. The

mill nnd foige emplnjs about Hid,
mostly n men. anil expects to go
ahead, lu fnrt. only live belong to the lion
Workers' Amalgamated Association,

Yoi'MiKiovvf.,()lil.i, Jlaj Jl. A scale of wages
was presented tn all the mill owneis of theMahoning Vnllev n ml all refused to
sign. No work theieiore. will be iioiiu at nny
of the mills Iliown, llonnell A I'o.
have oideted that all their furnaces and coal
mines be ilo-e- il down. This siiike will throw
lu.iKlil men out of einplo)ment in this valley
lllniie.

CM.VT.I.AM), Mny 31. Tho UtraliVn special
from Erie repnits that 'Jail piidillets ot tlm
Mount Iilckor) lulling mill will go on striko to-
morrow foi au ailv.ini e of ."in cents per Mn.

Wiii.ei.inu, .M.i) .11- .- The It.. n and null mills
nfthls city nnd vleinit) shut down this even-lu- g

for an Indefinite period, the pioprietors
having refused to sign tlie new scale m wages
for einplii) ces which would tal.uellect

The W'hltnl.er sheet-lto- n mill signed
the scalo this evening and will be tlm nnly
mill In operation By this stoppiuc
5.UD0 men will be thrown nut of employment
here and both panics are firm. Tho outlook
is gloomy in the extreme.

Wklskey Labelled na Kvroaone oil,
Bo.stun. May 31. One of tho methods adopt-

ed to evade tin pmhihllorv laws of .Maine, New llauip
shir, and Vermont lots been tn send the li piois in luir
rt'ls wlili li were far similes of Kcrosdiie oillarrils An
elfort Ik to tie mala to stop this lo melius of tilt) fnli rnal
itevenue laws, nnd a tist case was up in tho I'uited
Stales Citcuit Court before Judi.'o Nelson today, lot
trill A J'ltclier, wholesale iquor deatcrs of ltnaton were
complained nf for vlolatmi; the Inlernal Iteveniialaws
Tha agreed facts were that n barret of whiskev was sent
lo a customer in Clurmout N II where a rohihitorv
law exists The barrel had I cell dilh stamped ami

by tlie tlnvernmenl nnlcers, but atlirward a
lnl head ol vctuer was plmrd ovtr the rial lu a
wlui h bore tlie sumps and si als The Inrr. .was paint
id blue the hcu Is rtd and tlie whole labelled " Kerosene,
oil" lliia si- - done lo ublfce tlie customer, and not to
evade the revenue laws Tho firm Is accused of vlolat.
Inn the Pulled states statute on the subject The aliened
facta belnir admitted, a pro forma verdict nf giully was
returned, that Die case mlcht be brought before tti
Court oa tdia law solan lav olrsi.

jwii.im NAKicns ciiizimixo.
Tke Pioneer 'Works Concedes tke Advssaee

(loins; to Work Conferences To.dar.
The boiler makers, many of whom nro

membors of Ornnd Army posts nnd joined tho
procession on Decoration Day, roassomblod at
Military Hall yestorday, Prosldont James Cur-rn- n

announced that tho Huporlntondont of tho
Ploncor Iron Works of Brooklyn was present
and rendy to sign tho ngroemont to pny tho ton
per cent, ndvanco nnd plnco himself under
obligations not to assist any othor shop hold-
ing out ncalnst It. This news was grootod with
cheers. Tho Superintendent signed tho agree-
ment, and tho men will return to work In tho
Pioneer shops These works nro tho
largest in Brooklyn, employing ubout 350
boiler makers. Tlie men bollove that Its sur-
render is the beginning of tho end nf the striko.

President Currnn snld that John ltoaeh's
statement to a Hun reporter, that he was will-
ing to turn over the Moignn Iron Works to his
foremnn nt n rental of 0 percent., Insurance,
mid taxes, and furnish one-ha- lf tho capital,
was calculated to mislead tho public An Im-
partial examination of Mr. ltoaeh's books
would show a profit of from 60 to HO per cent.
When the Morgan works ropnircd the
Amerlquo, Mr. Currnn said tho stenm-it'- s

ruddor post wns so Injured that
a new ono had to bo nut in. Tho bottom
wns not much Injured. Mr. llonch put 700 men
at work on tho vossol, nnd took six woeks to
complete tho repairs. The charge to tho com-
pany was $1,60 pormnn per day. The mon got
ou an average t'2 a day. Tho bill to the com-
pany wits nearly $'200,000. "Huch enormousprofits nre not calculated to mako Mr. Boach a
bankrupt," snld Mr. Currnn. " Ho began in
tho Iron business twenty-tw- o years ago. on u
small capital. He Is reputed to bo worth

y That Princely fortuno wns not
made on (1 per cent. Wo know too much about
tho business to bellevo that tho striko will
drive It from New York. When tho Cromwell
line gets through paying for having tho Caron-dol-

taken to Chester nnd repaired it will
never send another ship there from New York,"

The union, nt tho retmost of nenrly nil tho
shops, decided to send committees to tnlk with
omployurs. There aro thirty-fiv- e or forty shops
in this city and Brooklyn. The committees
will visit them termination of tho
striko Is considered possible ns tho result of
the conferences. The men hold to their terms.

Tho ear stablemen mot nt 342 Wost Forty-secon- d

street last evening, nnd resolved to nsk
for an Increaso of 75 icnts a week In tholr pny.
They are paid $11,50 a week of seven days by
all tho ear companies except the Third avenuo.
where the wagis aro $11 n week. They demand
$12.25. They work twelve and fourtoon hours
a day.

A meeting of lnborers employed in tho city
departments will be held at Hoso Hill Hnll,427
Second tiwnue.ou Friday evening to potition
the Mayor and the heads of departments for an
increaso of wages from $1.70 to $2.

1UUJTAJILE iriLLIAST VALZELL.

Tke Mnn xtko Killed .lokn Van neatest
l'ltekforhe Anotker Intruder.

Two yenrs npo on tho llrst Sunday In May,
nsa numborof Oormnn soclotlcs nnd citizens
wero going to tho top of Garret Mountain in
Paterson to greot tho rising sun with song,
Wllllntn Dalrall, a farmer, being oxasporatod at
tho manner hl ground was being trampled by
the crowd, shot John Vnn Houtcn, one of the
Intruders, dead. A riot followed, but Dalzoll.
who had taken refuge la ahouso. was rescued
by the Sheriff of rntorson, while Tether ty

diverted tho attention of the crowd with
a speech. Ho was taken to Newark nnd nftor-war- d

brought back to Paterson. On trial, to tho
sui prise of many, he was acquitted.

On Decoration Dny a good many people
climbed tho mountain to enjoy the breeze and
tho fino view afforded from Its top. Among
them was n man named William Van Houten.
who. howovor. Is not related to the man that
was killed. While ho was walking with his
two little children over some unenclosed prop-
erty of I)nl7ell's. the latter rushed upon him,
and stabbed him through tho nrm, and tn tho
side with u three-tlne- d pitchfork, inflicting
dangerous wounds. Tho assault was not mndo
public until Van Houten made the charge yes-
terday before Justico Hudson. Dnlwll wns

arrested and held In $500 ball. He
said that he did It In self defence: that Van
Houten after lilng ordered off turned upon
him with a club. an Houten sa)s this Is not
truo. but that Dabell attacked him withoutprovocation, nnd followed him up whon he
tried to escape.

Inextenuntlon of Dalrell's Irritability it Is
explained that a gang of young men during
the summor encamp in a envo on the mountain,
and come down nt night to commit all sorts
of depredntlons nnd petty thefts. This yearthisgang are worse than ever, and many out-rages nre reported. Being out of the city limits,thepollco of Paterson have no jurisdiction.
and the country authorities seem powerless.

TELLER llorELL'S TESTIMOXY.

Olvinc Up ss Fortune to Cover ss Bkortac
Caused, ke flaya. by Otkere.

In Deccmbor. 1875, Lewis Dovell. tho teller of
tin First National Hank, Newark, Informed certain of
ths directors that ha was short over fns.ooo n hit cash,
lie said ha could not explain the deficiency lie and hit
mother transferred about $100,noo worth of real estate
to the bank tomakafooj the loss, and soon afterward
ha save up his position In June, 1H.H0. the bank failed,
and the fact cams out thtt about es'H.non of illnssets had vanished and that Cashier tledden. with thaknowledge of four or live ot the directors, had for years
covered up tha drtlclrncr by nctltloua entries In thabooks Mrs. Pov ell has sued the receiver of ths hank,llarrttt A Motrin, to recover the properlv which shaassigned to the bank, nnd v eslerday the case came before

Ice Chancellor Bird In .Newark
Iwls Itovell testified that ha never abstracted any ofthe hank's funds lie earned in his cash account, ascash, checks and memoranda amounting to $15tshlrhls paper, helm; principally clucks of the directorsand of t lie cashier, was used for ' bolstering" purposes

W hen the hank Kxamnter made a v islt tha cashier w ouldiske aivav the fictitious cah items and put moner andfoisi paper in their i Incu, and afierw ard he would r'lurnthe Ik I'tiriuc paper suddclilv w ltues f jund Ills account
short fu'.'jisi without belni! able to tell where the moner
had aoue lie and ins mother cave properlv to tha hankas Indemnllr analnst all) loss which an examinationmight show lie had caused riioucll he often called for
the examination it was nevermndc Die directors each
lime referred him tn t ashler lledden, nnd llcdden said It
had not bietipos'lhteto makelt Mrs Dovell's bill asks
for au luvestlfatlon and tbt restoration of her properly.

Jllo.es Tailor's V.V1II.

Tho will of Moses Taylor was olfcred for pro-
bate jeatenUy Me Kites to his widow, Cathariuo A.
Tav lor, his wearing apparel, household goods plate, pic-

tures, and litinr) In Ids houses lu liftli avenue and
Long llraiich.aul his horses and carriage, the use dur-
ing her life of his house and lot at rj2 Hfth nvenue, of
Ins house ami lol in seventeenth stecet, of the land with
tl.ebu idllics tin reon at tho northwest corner of seven

sirtd and rifth avonue, and of his house and
lao in Long Pram b lie also leaves her securitlea
ss In. I. shall rcane a ml annual lmoiue of $llsi.iAlltr her death all this properlv cues to the deicdeul s
i liihlreu Ills cxiiUtors are directed lo divide the rest
of Ills estate onlm proirrdsof II If It be sold, enuallv
hiiioiu in live chlldriu, vllierllllas I'viie wife of Percy
It I'i tin Catharine Winthrop wife of Roh-- rt c Winthrnp. Mnrv lewis l.eorgc C Taj lor aulllenr) A C
luv lor lie appoints us executors of his wife his son

I'i ri II lvne ins crjudson. Mosos lav lor Pine,
nn Ins Im nd l.'iwn mo lurnuie ihe witnesses to the
will whh h was sit'iitolim Ian --M, issi, are lfenrri'arrlsli of W.st Xineieruth ureel. Stephen Vlerrl
hw of ill vVi si I'iilv third street, an I slrptutiS Palmer
of ill W i si lu snt) third slreit rhe eslule is estimated
at rJoisjo.tsM

ItnllvTii) Tiuvcl on Decoration Day.
fin Decoratlrn Dny the Harlem ItallrondCom-paii- )

convejcil ninrlv ao.issipass.ugers over portions of
their roal Ilia J :n p M trua from flrand Central

iniharcc of Conductor Ucorge Hudlnnc. on the
irip t w hue riiuns and baik, carrnd .liks) pas.eugrrs
siviniv light cars Were n oulrcd toconvrv 7.iss)visilnra
lo the Jerome Park liucu Course and back, tin Pccoialion lla.v In Ihwi about ihis.i to ?oisii travelled nvtr
si nit poriiousiif the road. last) i ar about e.'.issi, and tliisiur about 4i,ik si, show Ing a large increase cni.li )ear.

A fltetimsklp I.luo to llraell.
The United States and Brazil Mall Steamship

rampant lias been organlrtd under the laws of ths
Stale of .XcwVnrk lo run f.ist Iron mall, freight, and
pastt inter strainers between tlie ports of the I'uitedstates ,md -- miih Vmcri.au ports John Hunch A sou
nre now hulldmi. three vessels fertile company Tlie
oillcirs aie John lioach. I'nsl lent , i' llunilngtoti,
vii-i- I'ri'sldciit. c .VM'iillougli Bin her, viauager, sld
to v v Howell sicrciurv and Treasurer, and the otherdiriciors are li K. Thurber, Henry P. Hitch, and
l.dwanl II llipley.

Itilnml (lets a ,rvv Trial.
lMwnrd C. Ityland was convicted last week In

thi'Oimrnl sessions, before Juigc 'llldersleeve, of utter
Ing nn nllrri.l chci k l is said to le ihe long,
nil.-lll- ,- eir tn a large l.u.'llill estate Judge rillder
slievi vestf idav grant e him A new trial In cause lie wns
convicttil on tin un 'orroboraicd leslunonvor an accent
plice A new trial for Mrs l.lfia Hi laud will b sought

fonso lu Karuret.
The first rays of the sun yesterday morning

wereverv hot, and many of those who brought out their
straw hats usid lliem as funs Early In thed-i- a breeze
blew acres, the illy but the long avenues werecnoledonly at Ihe crossings Tho therinomeirr sennd ! atliulf ..isi , o rim k III the cv enlug Ihe clt) 'a parke were
crowded as in midsummer

Ninety Tkouaand In a Mont.
In Mny 90.019 immigrants arrlvod at CastleHarden, the largest number that haa ever arrived at thlport in a mouth. The flgures for May, iMi, until now

the biihsit oa record, were 13,2id leu then t(ui.

ME8IDEXT ARTnmt'S VISITORS.

Tke Afternoon "pent In Kecelvlne; tkem An
llour'a Talk wltk Mr. Conkllnt.

President Arthur passed n. part of tho
morning yesterday In visiting bla old law of-

fices at 16S Broadway. Ho then went lo tho
Fifth Avenue Hotel nnd romnlned thore nil the
nfternoon. Among his many visitors wero
Albert Blcrstndt, Colloctor Itobortson, Jesso
Sellgman, James Q, Howard, Oon. Lloyd Aspin-wal- l.

John D. Lawson, Attorney-Gener- Brew-

ster. Morgan, Emory A. Storrs, Edward
Komp, Secretary Folgor, Charles A. Pcabody.
nnd William Dowd. The President was en-

gaged with Gov. Morgan for a long timo In the
nfternoon, nnd with Conkllng for
fully an hour in tho evening. Part of tho tlmo
thoy were In the public, parlor and talked so
cnrnostlythnt they did not notice curious ob-
servers. At 8 o'clock the rresidont left tbo
hotel with Plerro Vnn Wyck and Charles E.
Miller, Ho was said to bo going out to dinner,
nnd hnd not returned nt a lato hour. He thinks
of returning to Washington

TntS WIIISKET IXTESTIOATIOX.

Officers f Blatlller Aeaoclntlone Denying
tkat Money llae Been Xfaed.

WAnniNOTOw. May 31. The special commit-
tee of the Senate to lnvetUgate the allegaUoni that
money hae been raised or expended by parties in inter-es- t

to influence legislation aiTectlng bonded spirit! met
this morning In the rooms of the Committee on Foreign
Relatione, and examined two witnesses. 11. II. MllUr,
President ot the Western Export Association, explained
the purpose of that organization to be simply to protect
the Western distillers from the diastrous consequences
of ever production in connection with the falling off In
the export trade ot some 10,000,000 gallons during the
past year. He said that they bad formed a pool, ami
had raised by assessment $7J1,000. which was again

among those in tha business who had made
losses, that every dollar was raised from the disUliers
and was distributed among them, that it was purely a
business arrangement to sustain the prlcea in the lioine
market, and protect the entire associatiou from ruinous
losses by adlusUng the tosses of the fewr. Wo produced
the figures showing the amount of each assessment, the
Amount each firm nad paid, and tha amount each Arm re-
ceived. Xlr. Miller stated that there was no business in tlie
world in which a pool could be made so readily as In the
distillery business! that the perfect svstem of theln-terna- l

Revenue Department served as a check, so that It
could bo known In a fraction lust hove many gallons
each distiller made and what he did with it. He thought
the present trouble tame from over prodncUon

Mr. Rdwln Stevens of Cincinnati, commission mer
chant and Treasurer of the National Distillers' and
Spirit Pesters' Assorlatlon. testified that his association
was formed In October. 1879 Its purpose malnlv was to
watch legislation, with a view to protecting the Inter
ests of the trade The total income of tlie association
is derived from the annual dues ot members, which vary
froniflOtof.TO. Mr Stevens corroborated Mr Miller's
statement that no money had ever been expended by
their association to influence legislation.

FirE CEXIS TO STATES ISLAXD.

A. Fast Boat Banning; at a Total Cost ef
Dollars a Day.

The Harlem will mako her first trips between
Stapleton, 8. I., and Pier 3. North River, She
will leave Stapleton at eif, B)(, and 10'.' A, , and in the
afternoon at 2'.'. i', end (Hi. The fare will be Ave cents
each way, and the members of the Ferry Heform
of 8taten island, whose treasurer, C. A. Clegg, secured
the running ot this boat, believe that the ore company
will quickly be compelled to reduce Its rates. Tynan's
Hall was thronged irlth members of the League last
night. Abrasabandoccupledtbefrontseau J. O. Woods
presided, and behind him on the platform sat manr
well known residents of Staten Island Mr. Woods said
that ano posters announcing the meeting bad been post
ed in different parts of the island, and that hanllv ten
of them remained unmutilated. He would express no
opinion as to who had mutilated them, but he would sav
that the old ferry companv had thrown every possible
obstacle into the way of the new People's Line. Staten
Island had a population ot 40,fxiO: It ought to have 20,.ooo, but easv access to New Vork bad been barred bj

Thirtr years ago a man could commute to
go to and return from New York for f JO a year; now he
could not do it for less than foo. The old companv said
that they could not carry passengers tor less than 10
cents each way; but there were many who would gladly
take their facilities and reduce the fare f

"If.lnafew dajaor weeks." Mr. Woods asked, "the
fares of the old company go down to five cents, will you
go back toltt"

Shouts of " No, no." shook the hall.
" Well, I hope not," said Mr. Woods. " This Is a people's

increment, and if It Is properly supported another boat
will be running on the route bv July I The expenses ofrunning the Harlem will I $o a 4ev. and If tougo to New York and return each day it will cover every-
thing The running time between rhe Island and tha
New York landing will not exceed twenty lnmult-- s "

These announcements were greeted with cheers. Mr.
Clegg and other speakers follow ed.

JTEOXAWB imUXKEX JEALOVST.

Beating kit IIVICs wltk a Ckalr JLtsr so tkat
tike will Die.

Jacob Wegnnn. a peddler, 2G yearn old, lived
with his wife Emma, two) ears younger, on the fourth
floor of the tenement at 2 Jackson struct- - V.Knaa's
business kept him away from horns all day. The neigh-
bors say lie sometimes came home drunk and a used his
wife. A Frenchmanlately tookaroomontbe second floor
and Weyman became jealous of htm. According to tlie
neighbors his Jealousy was unfounded He came borne
yesterday at 7JJ o'clock P. M Intoxicated and accused
lilt wife of Infidelity. She was beard indignantly deny,
ing the charge. Her husband knocked her down and
kicked her. Two hours later the neighbors saw herstaggering down the the stairs with a pitch
er in her bauds Her face was discolored and
swollen. She said her husband had ordered
her to go for beer for him. and had threatened
to kill her If she did not otiey Soon after she returnedthe neighbors heard a euflle and the sound of blows in
the room, and Mien all was qutel W eguau left his room
and went Into the backjard Theneichbors wrntlntnhlsroom and f und his wife iving upon the floor uncon-
scious Policeman Brookhelm found Wegna'l tn the backyard, drinking beer from a nitclier An ambulance tookMrs Wcgnan to llellev lie llosilial Her skull is frac-
tured in two places, and she had been beaten cruellv-abou- t

the bod) The doctors sav she win die Wegnan's
weapon was the leg ot a chair He said In the stationhouse that if his w Ife did not die he w ould kill her hereafter The Wegnans have two children, oue e v cars old
and the other but two months.

Tke Propoaerl Removal or .IrfTerson'e Boot.
Washington. May 31. At a meeting of tho

lot ow ners and trustees of Glenw ood Cemetery last cv
a communication from Mrs. Mecklrham, the grand-

daughter of Thomas Jefferson, w as submitted She sa s
she is the nearest relative now living of Ihomas JeoYr
son, that Montlcello, Jefferson's homestead, where he
was burled, lias passed out of the control of lisfaimlr,that she has examined Olenwood I'cmeterv and has se-
lected a plare lu the grounds whkh she deems eligible
and suitable for the burial of the brdv or her grand-fatlu-

and that if the Hoard or Trusties will convcv a
suitable and sufllclent lot of said grounds to the Unitedstates at the place selected, in trusi for thr ton i! ofThomas Jefferson, and such of his familv a mav be here-
after removed theie or buried there she will procure
tlie removal of the bodv of Jefferson lo that place at as
early adav as mav be practicable and convenient

Immediate action on the prut ueition wis taken at tiemeeting and ths trustees ordered the des-- lotecxecutedconvevlug the ground selected, in tec simple to
the tinned Mates for the purposes expressed The lotowners unanimously approved the action of the Hoard,

Proposing; a Peace Congress.
WABniMiTON, May 31. The National Arbitrat-

ion League, in session here, this evening passed resolu
tiont inviting the Oovernnenle of the I'nltcil Stales and
England to unite ta extending an lnv ltatlon to the fiov
eminent of other nations to prepare, in preliminary
conferences, for a congress of nsilons. to whnh shall
be referred all international questions in dispute winch
cannot be stttled either b) compromise or bv si malarbitration. suUi I'ongruss to bo invested with fuU poc.
ers as to tha decision of any question which mav come
before it and such dtLlsion to b dual and binding on
the parties lu interest.

Beatk of an Aigea Clerrymun,
Troy, May 31. Tho Ilov. Sloats Van Sant-voor-

1). I), the oldest clergjman in the KeforinM
Cliurih In America died ) ester lay in New Haltlraore,
aged !'..' vears He was horn in Schenrrtaly anlwasthe oldest living graluate but one of I nlou Tolltge He
wns ai.o the list survivor of tbeclursrf lsn, anlwasIhe oldest living graduate of the New llruiiswk k llttological rVmlnerv He had teen puMor of Itcformedchtin lies lntltensse!aer, Coliimhla, and tin ene Counties
and was oue of the leading men l the deuomit.atlou.

An Aikunaus TraateUr.
Litti r. ItocK, Mny ,11. Thomas Hall, just re-

turned from Texas last night entered tlie house of John
Harbour, In Calhoun Counlv, nnd was several times or
rtered out bv Harbour an old feud existing utwienthem Hall refused logo whereupon Harbour s. le.I agun and llalldrew a pistol but before the lall. r coulduse ii weaimii Harbour's bullet enured his bream, killIng him instantly

Bkot by Order or tke Court.
Little Bock, Ark.. May Lucis

was shot, b) order of the court, at Tahlequah, Indian
Territory, at 1 P M t ,v for Ihe murder of
le last Herein! er lloth I.ucas mid virgin ev w.r. ofgood ho. t..w ralllllics hitwiiuwh in lllert uii a ft n
and I.ucas shot and killed the laiur l.ucns met lasdeutli brave!)

si-ak- rjtou tiii: telegraph.
Another land slip Is threatened at Kl-- Switzerland.
Hermann Julius Theodor Hettnor I'rofeieorln thelnlverslt) of Jena and a writer, is dead
The Spanish Chamber of Deputies has adopted a billregulating the commercial rvUlious buwtcn Spain and

her colonies
The total earnings at Song Sing prison for the month ofMi) are fj .mm eipendiinres. $lii J'iv n leaving a

nei prontoff.v.uiiiNS
The )j.ican Consjess adjourned vesterdiv Newelection! for Deputies and f of the members ofthe Senate will be held lu June and July
The V,nn rimyltnblau. i semi official organ, says

Ihe Internsnonal Monetary Conference is again post-poned from ihe comini autumn tlU April, 1SX

LOUISA SIEBEllT'S MURDER. ! f
11

KILLED WniLll n.AVFVLT.T nARTSO B
1IEU UCSBAXn TO SHOUT HEIt. M

" lrfl
Slebert'i Air of Bravado Befbre tke Coroner

Rnjlia First tknt ke Akot ker for Infldel. ' JH
Ity. and tkea tkat It was by Accident. 19

In no other block In the city was thoro
packed together ho much of humanity as con- - S
grogated In Rldso ttroet. between Houston and H
Stanton streets, yesterday afternoon. It Is tho f H
heart of tho Iloherolan quarter. The tall teno- - Imonta on either side awnrm with poople always. jH
and on fine days tho stoops and sidewalks aro B
heaps ol women and children. Yesterday thn H
crowd was greater than ever. Charles 8lobert !
bad shot and killed Louisa, his wifo. In 115 IRidge ttreot. In tho mlddleof thu block, at halt H
past 1 olcloek In tho afternoon. Ho had boon jH
soon to run bareheaded from tho houso. had yH
boon chased by Pollcomnn Farroll ot tho Union ! i
Markot station, and had boon brought back to jB
the scene of the crime. Whon tho policeman I H
caught him and asked him why ho was run- - I jM
nlng. tho young man said: "I've just shot my
wife I" Ho dolirered up bis pistol. In tho JM
house he wan told his wife was dead. H"Thank Uodl" said he. "Now I can dto jH
happy." ;BCoroner Merklo nnd Deputy Coroner Messe- - jHmcr found tho body of the young woman, a iH
dnrk-hitlre- d und heavily-bui- lt girl of nine'eon. M
lying on the lloor of a neighbor's front room. -
Hhe hud run to that room to escapo her hus- - tMband's pistol shots, nnd had fallen there nnd jH
died. Mis. Eva Katlitz told tho Coroi ir In Lo-- aH
hnmlan, through an Interpreter, the uatu facts iMot tho trngeuy. JHShe said that Slebert Is a Pole, nnd has gono fMnndor the alias of Stlpplnski. Ho married hla jM
wifo, who is a ltobemlau, nearly three voars H
ago. lloth are clgarmakers. He speaks Eng- - ' M
lish. Gorman, nnd Bohemian. Sua -spoke only llohemian. They made cigars at SH
their homo, and employed Alois Drahora as a. M
workman. Slebert was jealous of Urnhora, and . fHon that account, hix weeks ago, drove his wife tMaway and dihchnrged th young clgnrmakor. ftdalFour weeks ago ho gave Drahora a thrashing. HsmH
lie repeatedly said to Drnhoru and others that. tlenl
ho intonded to kill his wile. . HJaH

Louisa Slebert came to Mrs. Knt Ittz's to live, ' IjH
She worked at cigar making for Messrs. Holtz- - , HeHman A Deutsclibecker in Attorney streer. U tjH
worked olhowheio. On Sunday she sent for her I llassai
husband and asked him to llvo with hor again. . U.H
Ho remained thnt night nnd returned again I 9Hon Monday and Tuesday nights. Yesterday ' DjB
bothqulttod the bouse to go to work at7 o'clock . ttM
In tho morning. He returned at 11 o'clock, and I BiH
she nt noon. She nsked Mrs. Katlitz If thoy ' HHcould not have lunch, and soup wns set out I -
for them. After eating, Sicbort sent his wife I Slfor beer, and while she was nvvay he took a IHpistol from his pocket and fired it twice, shoot- - tMIng through the rear window each time. vrHWhen his wife retained with tho beer ho SjH
klssod her. Ho asked tho women whether he ialsai
should contlnuo to Are his pistol. They honed ' iotaS
be would not. ttH"Well, shall I shoot you?" he asked ot his Hwife. JaM" Yes. if you wnnt to." sho replied.

I intend to shoot you," ho said, suddenly
altering his tone. SomH

"Go ahead." she replied, "I'm not afraid." SaH
As she spoke she laughed, and opening tho $Mbosom of her dress, she faced him. itfHHo llred twice. Ono ball buried Itself In her ' UflH

left breust. tho other struck three Inches above IrflHthe breast. The girl sprang to tho door, ran 'fHdown tho stairs to tho third floor, and entered , jsHtbo first door she came to. An old woman and 3Hher young daughter occuplud that Hat. To SaaH
them she said: "Walt u minute, vvnlt a mln- -
utn." and sunk down nnd soon diod. ijH

Slebert llred n third shot alter her. but his smH
aim wns not good. Policeman Tarrell had to t
put whut he called "thn nippers" on Slebcit to , Hget blm back to the house. Slebert wan ar- - Hralgnod boforo Coroner Ilrndylu the afternoon. HHe was handcuffed, but smoked n cigar and I TM
bore hlmsolf with an air of entire unconcern. jHHo smiled nt tho Coroner whenever ho came to IHn pause in his stntemont. Ho said ho was a jasssai
Polish Catholic and had been here eight years. SHHe mot Louisa, his wife, less than three years Hago. and loved hor passionately." They were BHmarried, but tho period of their happiness was t sssall
brief. He learned that his wlte and Alois Dra- - nmlssai
horn of Hi2 l'itt street wer intimate. fH'On Monday last," hu continued, "I was in- - aHtoxlcated, having celebrated tho day properly. tiflH
A raesieng-- r from my wile told mo that she I SxlBwanted to see me. I have not n clear idea of jHwhat took place between us. Slie was. I think. SaHlepcntant, and I uuefl. being drunk, forgave laHher. morning we both wentto wotk I sHin cigar faelorles do' n town. .Vll day I vvnt (JBIthinking of her talsencsr.. nnd I decided to re- - iawivengo myself. In a pawn shop In Stanton IIstreet, near the Bowery, I bought a revolver. HJThe pawnbroker loaded It for mo, and I went
home, nnd tired three times nt her. Two mil- - asssmi
lets I know struck ber. That's all." HI' Win did youlnot kill yourself ulso?" askod 111
Coroner Brady. ffffiil"Why, sir," Slebert answered with an affec- - iirimtatlon of prido. " Tm no coward. I'll let somo lStrilono nlso do Hint forme." lifjl

"You would havo saved tho city expense," 'I'Msaid the Coroner, ' wmm" What the devil do I care for tho city 3" he i VSIreplied nngrily. i mU
Hocontmiiod to talk, nnd contrndlctod him- - t JkjwI

self several times. He denied that the pawn t BlftO
broker had loaded the pistol for him. und said HWM
that It had been loadod by a friend in Houston 'iflvrlstreet Ho told Coroner Merklo that ho and St!his wifo were fooling with thn pistol, nnd that I hHhit exploded accidentally, and that bo did not yiM
mean to kill his wile. u V M

Coroner Ilrndy committed him to tho Tombs i llrjiwithout ball to await the inquest. ' 'II m
Coronor Brady says that of tho hundreds of i If !

murderers with whom he hno had todo, Siobort I ll'.ms the coolest. Ho is 22 years of age, of medium 11 ' 'Jl
height and build. Hn hns sandy hnlrlland a jlr 31slight sandy moustache. His facets broad ct tjl M
tho brow, bronder at tho cheeks, and very nar- - H,aHl
lowat the chin. !ttBH

i no inquest will be held next week. Tho - StWlfbody will probably bo buried by the Bolmmlaua (JBlri
of tliocity. whomobaidtohavoalroadystarted SUai-i- i
n Biibscriptlon fund. i flU

. tJJHIIPresIdent Mown mid Jersey City Tales. BM
A delegation of Jersey City officials, Includ- - i' .HI

Ing ilavor Tjusrig. Aldermen Kunnan ard Putter, and i H
viessrs. lleach and Mcfiiii of the Unanclol Committee, . fHcalled upon Preelder, Snm Sloau of the Delaware, Lao. sHtl
iwanna and Wettern Unllroad yeiterdjv.in rela'loa lo HMfltheeltortof the cllv to secure paj tneiu of municipal ssafMI
tivei'mratliecoinpnny. Mr Moan requested the oril- - eaV-l-lclalstnsunnilt in writing biiv proposition thev wish. J IW'lUimake, t..at it might be pr.aenied maud considered by HiJIthe Hoard of Directors at ttn-i- r unit regular nioetlag, i asssYiJolh parties to the conference ex) nsscd a desire to dowhatever wa egulinble In the ptcin.ses. sui the inter- - uSview wasaiikLblslhrougl.oul , BL

Botk I)rnilne Ilcntl ut tke Mnuie JITnoient. I jT
LnuiviLLC, May 31. To-da- as a policeman "Hfi

wastaUugDVV Kreshcr to the Jail oa a charge of rob. 'tiVr
blng IlnlHrtllsrtainoss, the IntP-- r nppcared on Ihe street, 115
and Knrhcr tro.e an ay, drew a revolver, and flrcd at l?
Iiartainoss Thn ball lnt Mm in the right breast and

' 111-
passed thrcu,'h hi boiv J'artamo.s stiol inniionleM llli.torainlnute ant tben r.ii'nu-- rill, who h ho was car- - iiflli.
rv Ing. llred at Pri'liu, ihe strlKnu luni in thu heart. UlV
Both men itrnpi ed di ad at the fai.iu inujunl Tlio street llHi'
was crowded till it

A Ituuuvvny Truta Ilusliea lulo u Crovvd. 'I ljl.vj
Wilmingtoh, Del.. May .11.-- .V span of horses rj Ka

attached toa heavy wagou Uvanie unmanagealile this irfibK
sfternoon nnd. the drlvur being throw n from the w agon, 'iuthe team dashed into a crowd of peoplo nt the market "histan Is at fourth and king strrets s,.v.r,il persons in "f'J'iclul.ug three lallta w.ro Ktin, kid down and mn, rely itlj.t'
Injured Joseph llui'er a prodii"c deal, r received Inter ,UUiiiliiilurits, ruid It is feared will die, but the others irthis cveniuj doing will J Jj

Forest J'lrea lu Jllchlgan. Ir--'
Evrt Tvwts, Mich, Mny 31.-T- here nto heavy 'l Wi

forest fires of this plnce the air is filled wits T l
smoke and cinders and much .tifTl'nl'v is experienced
lu saving farm Imil.lm,'. lulossruiu cotntsamu, trniidamuge win ensue f,'vlw

ftlaTnill llrtce I'rcillftlon. , lw
Italny follnvved by elder eleiiilii weather W.

Sout!iv.i.t iriri ,' t lortliwtst w.uds fjlllli., lot fitVlowelbi l.ir in. In t Jf

JOJ1IM, AIMH'I' idll'.V, 1 &,

lbs first wall ruicjnus or the season from Cut a arrived I II
Vi.lerdiv j

I x I'olb-- lustli r Hitllv has pall flOVVj fora dw.lllng I IF- -

Ijou.e and lol on Clint .11 s'n.t i 11

,lu. Uc Don .hue v. ter.lnv gr inli.l at al solute divorce ' lito Itv hi llrioHii from J aoh IlLruiiii if,
win ey. - t.r.i 1101 'lo lijr I een rmiflned lo is omo ill'bv illness fnr tlie p.i. w. I. ii'.slitt.r .sirlii I

V. igrm I. unl 1.10' i:en 1, r nut Vim ,.p,il fv.w II"1
"lurk vii iv 1. e 1' ' ll 11. - ii.-l- n ,rn us VU 1111

onus fortl 10 in ranimuii) Hall t. ulib li
eullslilc reso'iiii.ii s wei h tnpti.t bv ihe Pock Cv v i! IJLl

tnissmueri vestsr.1' . trucliln-- t Ihe ncent delta of Is Trt
sisiant rnun.er Kid nod ridfi r Uteen paid a Ij.
tnluietaliiiUu! su.nrilinatc J

Ibewreik of the strainer Nvnkin as It lies In the 1,' J
Swash iiaun.l, was sold i ai.illMl In tin. Ilxrlianga i
-- alesrooms )eat.r.liv for .Virs) k, t li lla.ln .No- - lills was given I., for., the sale nfa, hi nor the owners ofihesteiiiurilLorgvIl !.! lor .liioiu.'u jl

Vrs who liv.s 011 tin su in 1 Conr of the ' J,'i
i.neutriit Imns. in vionro. sin .'i.tn.'e 1. r 1 f
in, ah slid wlio 1. an. no r suk mil .'ii. w rv i'A sit sis t( rtw ,, , ,,.,,,.,,, Kd IU
fur tupi nri hdvi ui. n n 1, ut iri un .1. .irei,

l.teiit Danenhowir u.iii id. , .reins ,n I., ng Sing. '
the slew ard from the Icanuctli' dro.e iluougb entt il tilark lesierlaj innrnln. and thtn visited v unlrol Por '
s'h...V" i,r.,;'1"v'"-,'- v. Jb5 'Illll"! wuh tl 1 ,

and took the 4 o'clock train for '
i'hUidilpbla. Tbt) (0 oa to Wublnglon I ,

m


